Priest Personnel Appointments


Rev. Vincent Alexius, SVD – Pastor, St. Thomas the Apostle Parish in Quincy, Florida – effective July 1, 2020

Rev. Paschal Chester, SVD – from Parochial Vicar at St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic Church in Quincy, Florida to Pastor of St. Eugene Mission and Student Center adjacent to FAMU campus in Tallahassee, Florida - effective July 1, 2020

Rev. Luke Farabaugh – from Parochial Vicar at St. Dominic Catholic Church in Panama City, Florida to Parochial Vicar at St. Rita Catholic Church and Christ the King Mission in Santa Rosa Beach and Freeport Florida, effective September 1, 2020

Rev. Anderson de Souza, SVD – returning to his religious community of the Society of the Divine Word to begin a new pastoral assignment

Rev. Michael Somers, SVD – elected as Provincial of the Southern Province of St. Augustine for the Society of the Divine Word, leaving St. Thomas the Apostle Parish in Quincy to assume his leadership role for his community


Other Assignments

Independent Review Board

Mrs. Elizabeth Hrbacek – appointed to serve on the Independent Review Board of the Diocese of Pensacola-Tallahassee for a term of five years, effective June 11, 2020

Deacon Don Krehely – appointed to serve on the Independent Review Board of the Diocese of Pensacola-Tallahassee for a term of five years, effective June 11, 2020

Honorable John Parnham – appointed to serve on the Independent Review Board of the Diocese of Pensacola-Tallahassee for a term of five years, effective June 11, 2020